3/23/2020
To our valued customers:
Our Staff would like to assure you that Oregon Surplus Property is closely monitoring and following
the current guidance from Federal and State government and health authorities regarding COVID-19
virus to make sure we are taking the right actions to protect our employees, customers, and agency
partners.
As an essential business, our offices and warehouse remain open; however, effective today
(March 23, 2020) our warehouse will be closed to the public, until we receive different
directions from our management. Customers picking up merchandise purchased on auction will
be allowed to pick up their items as long as they have scheduled their arrival date/time in advance.
We have implemented a full variety of measures to safeguard the health of our staff and anyone who
comes in contact with us, while ensuring to every extent possible the full continuity of our
business. We are receiving and processing property and maintaining inventory as well as supporting
our community partners to store and property and support database users.
We have taken the necessary safety and hygiene measures for all at work staff, including reducing
the number of individuals physically on the production floor to ensure safe distancing
practices. Although some of our administrative employees are working remotely, they are supported
by the latest technology and can provide the same excellent service as they could if they were in
house. We have restricted outside public access to our building to only as needed.
Oregon Surplus stands ready to support the needs of our employees, agency partners, and end-user
customers. Oregon Surplus website and inventory database is available for immediate reference at
www.OregonSurplus.com.
We remain vigilant in upholding these practices and will take additional precautions as
recommended by the Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC), World Health Organization
(WHO), and local governments.

Stay safe and healthy!
Oregon Surplus Property Staff
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